
MR. FRENCH'S FARM , Iwant to say that Mr. French j
: practices what he advocates. As
we were saying, we arrived in

i
the forenoon, we met Mrs. i
French and were ushered into
the parlor. Very soon Mr. j
French came in and any one who

>
.

1 has ever seen his picture in the;
paper would have known him. I
After dinner was served he took
us out to see his cattle and ofall
the nice cattle I ever saw his i
were the finest. He has thej
Aberdeen Anjrus. They are a!

, beef type of cattle, yet some of }
them are good milkers. All are

registered, and his calves com-
mand a high price, as he gets

from SSO to $l3O each at four
and five months old. How is
that brother tobacco grower? j
Looks like it would pay some of i
us to go into the cattle business j
and cut out so much tobacco,;

does it not? Then we went to.
look at his sheep. He hag the
full blooded or imported Shrop-1
shires and they are nice fellows j
too. Some dogs got into his
ttock of sheep a few days ago

and killed three of them. He
killed the dogs though. I won-
der how long the worthless cur
is going to run at large without
being taxed, wasting and de-
stroying everything in its path?

Not much longer. I hope. Then !
? !

we went to look at his hogs and ;
he has a fine lot. I expect he |
has a hundred or more, pigs and
all. He doesn't sell pigs, but
fattens them for market. He

! tills me that he generally kills
between seventy and eighty each
year. After we had looked at
all h\< v. \u25a0 wenvbaek t:> ?!.e

News of Spencer, V«.

Spencer, Va., Feb. 2. ?Mr.
Mallie Hylton, of Stedman, has
just returned from Madison,
when; he sold a fine lot of to-

bacco. He reports the weed
selling well.

The health of this community

is very good at present.

Miss Lucy Aldridge has just
returned from Bristol, Tenn..
where she has been visiting for
some time. She reports a jolly
time. We are glad to have her
with us again.

Mr. Lee Aldridge called to see
Miss Lillie Golden Sunday.

Mr. George Harger will give a
social pafty to the young people

of this community soon.
The school at Stedman is pro-

gressing nicely under the good

management of Miss Nell Gunter,

of Stuart, Va.
Mr. Bob Cortfin has recently

moved into his new dwelling at
Stella, Va.

Mrs. Creed Coleman, of Critz,
happened to a very serious ac-
cident while on her way home
from Oak Ridge. The buggy
turning over and breaking her
collar bone. She is reported to

be improving, we are glad to

say.

The school at Brownsville is
progressing nicely under the
good management of Miss May

McCabe.
SQUIRREL.

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE.
"My wife wanted me to take

our boy to the doctor to eiiiv at
ugly boil." writes I). Franl-e!.
of Stroud. Ol.la. "1 said m i

Bucklen's Arnica Salve on it."
She did so, ;-v.l it cured ti.e

PRES. NUNN TELLS OF HIS VISIT

The Farm Consists of Two Hundred
and Fortv Acres and Every Foot

of It Is Cleaied and In Cultiva-
tion?Selling Calves at SSO to

$l5O Each.

Reidsville, N. C., Jan. 27.

Mr. Editor :

I promised your readers /ast
week that I would give them a
description of Mr. A. L. French's
farm and tell them about my

visit there. I had always prom-

ised myself that if it was ever
convenient that I woul 1 visit
Sunny Home Farm. Mr. French's
place, and so I was down here in
Rockingham organizing and we
thought we would give ourselves
the long promised treat. Im-
agine you see a farm of two hun-
dred and forty acres, every foot
of it cleared and in cultivation
or pasture, with every acre a
level one and it well fenced, a
large white house situated on a
knowl some two hundred yards

back from the main roads with a
barn in the rear and about two

hundred head of cattle, hogs

and sheep scattered over the place

and you have a fine picture of
Sunny Home Farm. We arrived
at Mr. French's on the 18th of

January at 11 A. M. Snow was
all over the ground and the day

was bitter cold, yet he had a

team out plowing, turning land
for his s;.ri:.g crop, and he him-
seL'was it ? hi.' plantati-in
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~ . I reputation and immense sale ! \ V< t,,. , ?

. ..,t colds or pneumonia . , ~ , , i'..n!>ur:. i.
1

MIS remarkable euro oi co.ds. IT,
t-!e winter. can always ho depended upon. Mr. J. (I. Southern, of (1 r-

iIS .SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS For sale by all dealers. manton Route ], v. - as in tmvr.
Friday.

n 'n"> ,r i'l""' l" nr"' 'i'i. «<!. for our P. L. Culli!', the painter, »»? w v cm.jnn r,f. - i l»ai.l; uiul Chilil'H Bkvtch-Hook. i\l 1 . W ? I . IjOl dOll, Ol uLI nitiTl*
Lui-kpi'uuy. paper-hanger decorator,; to n Route 1, was a Dan bury

: .. L-UV.XC. io-j Pearl st.. New York jKinKt N c exfeb2.i' visitor Friday.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR

$15.00 SUITS IN ODD LOTS
CHOICE

We regret our inability to publish the list of the lucky number, which we
announfced by circulars recently, owing to the fact that we find that it is a
violation of the Postal Laws and Regulations to have this announcement pub-
lished in any paper or circular that is to be carried through the mails, under
penalty of SI,OOO fine and two years imprisonment.

BOYLES BROS. COMPANY
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER
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dyp/'' v. hen ycu r.i!cw any of your i
i|/^sto-_:c or pouilry to remain sick j?

I a day.
JM They Rive ycu less results ?>. beef, T
ilj perk, v.o.lv.cregps, vvlicir.l'.i.y are 3
,'j not in jvrftcthealth. Take a liUS# jl
\\ interest >.« your own poch.t :j.k §
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I® fet and Po:?- |
Madisins j

Itwill pay you to do this, B
It has paid thousands of oilier B

successful farmers and stock and S
poultry ra ;s:.a.

This famous remedy is not a £
food, but a genirtne, scientiti; n;ed- |q
kins prepared frcr? incdicin:.! ii.-ns j..
and roots, acting on the liver, k:J- i?
neys, bowels and c'lgesiive organs. ji|

Sold by all druggists, price 23 jij
cents, 50 cent 3 and §l. per can. jjl

JfS"Writc for valuable book : "Success Q
withStock nntiPoultry." Sent free IT a rt
postal. Address Btacl:-Drautht Stock H
Medicine Co., CItalianoo|;:>, Tenc.
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DCSION*
'RM" COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anton# sending a »ketrh.«n<J description mar
fliilnklr uoeruln our opinion free whetnsr an
Invsntlnn Is Ml«n«bt» CommunliM.
t lons sirlctlyconfident tnl. HANDBOOK on Patents
sunt free. «fiil«»t mrency fur securing Mienta.

I'atHiits token throuvh Munn k Co. recetTS
lytclnl nnttrt, wlibout chsnre. Inthe

Scientific flracrlcan.
A hsnrtsomelr IIInstrated weekly. Ij«rge»t etr-

MUNN New tort
Branch Olßra, t125 K HUWiakloiion, D. Ce
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AUCTION SALE
?OF

40 VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
Walnut Cove, N. C.
Thursday, Feb. 16,1911

BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

These lots are located on Main street and in the
most desirable residential section of the town, near
School and Churches.

This is the only available property in Walnut Cove
for Sale.

This is the continuation of the sale of lots held in Wal*
nut Cove in December last, and any one desiring good
town lots for residences, or investment, will do well to
attend this sale. Invest in these lots and you will
double your money within the next two or three years.

These lots will be sold to the highest and last bidder.
TERMS : One=third cash, balance in equal install*

ments of six and twelve months.
DON'T FORGET THE DATE.

Southern Real Estate
and Investment Co.

I SHIP YOUR PRODUCE
S TO

GRAVELY & COMPANY
Com risssion Merchants

DANVILLE, VA.
References furnished on application.

us; ? .L?vg«a» us;: .\u25a0?.auauea?

I PETREE, EAST & CO.,
«\u25a0 Real Estate anil Rental Agents,

| WALNUT COVE, N. C.
If you want to buy or sell real estate let

fli us know your wants. We will make vhe
I deal for you.

iMtrrnr SPOONS, FORKS.

ROGERS KN,VES
' ek - m mtjTe teen m»de for over fifty Hi Jjfl" jMit, steadily gaining in mH

maintained. Itwonli bolnrd ind-.cd I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i imptoT# upon th_ wearing qualiiie# H

firstcxhibitcd bythiibrand, and which H
V.I haye made " 847 BuOS." tb« \u25a0

1 »/(//i» most famon] of all silverware. Do
. mllVll not "poriment fc7 t-ing soraeUr.nj H
UmlWfJl that has not atcod thotcatcf tiraa. Ev.y H

goo'i which h'. /a a T/ell-l.nown and
r\ well-earned reputation, and you run
/#/_ /_ norijlc. Thcrs another "nogen."
J*!gill* The original and ~nuine are stamped
/ /-vi/ "1347 hooebs Baor WW

Bold t>y leading VSralers ererywhere.
- ®*aa ti tlie rub rs f-r catalogue CSsStM / £ Ko. C-I," containing uwett designs.
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